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2000 All-AMC Women's Volleyball Team 
Player of the Year -- Kim Slone, Malone College 
Coach of the Year -- Tanya Hockman, Malone College 
(Selected by vote of the conference coaches) 
FIRST TEAM School Ht Yr Position Hometown 
Kim Slone Malone 5-6 Sr Outside Hitter Plymouth, OH 
Heather van der Aa Cedarville ~ 6-2 Jr · Middle Hitter Bloomington, IL 
Kathleen Thomas Ohio Dominican 6-0 Sr Middle Hitter Cleveland , OH 
Lori Bunger Cedarville 5-9 Sr Setter Cambridge City, IN 
Darcee Hoberg Mount Vernon Nazarene 5-10 Jr Outside Hitter Coshocton, OH 
Amanda Schumm Mount Vernon Nazarene 5-10 Jr Outside Hitter Rockford, OH 
Kelly Watt Malone 5-6 Jr Outside Hitter Beloit, OH 
Andrea Rudd Mount Vernon Nazarene 5-9 Jr Setter Wilmington, OH 
Leah Ziegenfuss Cedarville 6-0 Sr Outside Hitter Pen Argyl , PA 
Kristin Readence Walsh 5-11 Fr Middle Blocker Parma, OH 
Melissa Holland Shawnee State 6-2 Jr Middle Hitter Chillicothe, OH 
Erin McAlarney Malone 5-9 Jr Middle Hitter Tallmadge, OH 
SECOND TEAM School Ht Yr Position Hometown 
Alisha Flesher Rio Grande 5-11 Sr Middle Hitter Bridgeport, WV 
Stephanie Szabo Saint Vincent 5-8 Sr Outside Hitter Freedom, PA 
Nicole Schoener Ohio Dominican 5-4 Jr Setter Hilliard, OH 
Olivia Roston Walsh 5-10 Fr Outside Hitter Galion, OH 
Christina Clayborne Urbana 6-1 Sr Middle Hitter Springfield , OH 
Melissa Weitzel Tiffin 5-9 Jr Outside Hitter Fort Recovery, OH 
Nicole Jackson Malone 5-6 Jr Setter Willard, OH 
Gretchen Himler Seton Hill 5-8 Sr Outside Hitter Latrobe, PA 
Aimee Gaines Shawnee State 5-10 Sr Outside Hitter Lucasville, OH 
Scarlett Habrun Mount Vernon Nazarene 5-9 Sr Middle Hitter Millersburg, OH 
Amy Martin Cedarville 6-0 Jr Middle Hitter South Charleston , OH 
Lindsey Wilt Walsh 5-6 Fr Setter Bucyrus, OH 
HONORABLE MENTION: 
Amanda Benedetti (Saint Vincent), Andrea Brown (Rio Grande), Christa Dias (Notre Dame) , Lisa Flowers 
(Urbana), Kourtney Foriska (Saint Vincent), Jennifer Hornacek (Notre Dame), Lori Maloch (Urbana), Anne 
Mccready (Geneva) , Jen Nulf (Geneva), Genine Pellegrino (Notre Dame), Casie Ritter (Ohio Dominican), 
Kylie Ruffer (Geneva), Lindsey Setting (Geneva), Mollie Siefert (Saint Vincent), Elizabeth Thornton (Ohio 
Dominican), Jessica Wheeler (Rio Grande) . 
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